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Kingdorn, bearing as if; does, however, a per-
feet, proportion te, the interior postage, it seems
mucli more reasonable to believe that it was
issued as sueh, and if it were possible to get
the views of the old (lanadian post office
officiaIs, if; would bc fourid tlîat it was issrnid
for this purpose, and that Englisx letters 'were
prepaid ini canli and stamped so with a hand
stamp. It is only reasonable to believe that, if'
this starnp rcpresented the ocean rate to Eng-
lindi that it would be in more demaud than if;
was, as the correspondence between the two
countrie-g was always very large.

The thîeory that the stamp was preparedl in
1851, but that it -%as not issued to postmasters
until 1854 is untenable, as sce Postmaster
Gcneral's report for year ending Marehi 31,
1853: "lPostage stamps for the- prepayment
of letters have been issued for sale to the,
amount shiown by the fohlowing statement ;
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That the use of stamps was on the inerease
will bc seen by the IPostniaster-General's rc-
port for the next year, that cnding, March
31s;, 1854.

"iThe use of stninps in prepaymcnt of post-
age basq materially increascd in the lat ycar,
and Mie issue lias been as lollowa:
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We thus se 325 more of the 12-penny
stamps issued for sale, showiug that there was
some littie deniand. for theni, but, still, bearing
te the quautity that would be required for
Engiish letters, as the year was espccially
noted for the quantity sent, and a reduction of
postage was asked for on those grounds, and
grauted, as will be seen by these further cx-
tracts freni sanie report.

Il I March, 1854, the charge on packet
letters-between Canada and the United King-

dom nd oatforI countries was reduced
by the Imperial Governmeut from ls 2d sterl-
ing to, 8d sterling per ý ounce, when seat ini
the closed mails tlîroughi the United States,
and frein la te 64, when sent direct froni a
provincial port--Quebec and Hlifax."

"lSbould ne change be likely soon te take
place iu the charges on the correspondence
with England, if; would promote the publie
convenience te procure postage atampa of the


